
Are you suffering from allergic asthma or allergic eczema? 
Then Airsonett may be an option for you!

Airsonett improves the allergy, decreases airway inflammation and increase 
the quality of life (Ref 1). 



Airsonett is developed for persons who, despite asthma medication, have 
poorly controlled asthma. The treatment is non-invasive, it is without side 
effects and it is safe to use for both children and adults. 
Research shows that treatment with Airsonett improves sleep at night and 
decreases the asthma symptoms during the day.  Consult with your doctor 
if you think Airsonett can be a treatment option for you. 

The warm air transports allergens from the bedding 
towards and through the opening in the blanket (red 
arrows in image). The allergen-rich air then passes the 
breathing zone (this phenomenon is called body 
convection). Airsonett displaces the allergen-rich body 
convection (blue arrows in image) and dramatically 
decreases the amount of breathed allergens during the 
night's sleep.

Airsonett dramatically decreases the concentration of allergens in the breathing 
zone during night time. Airsonett treatment means that you sleep breathing clean 
air and that your immune system thereby will have long and regular periods of 
recovery. 

Better sleep at night and less asthma symptoms

This is how Airsonett works

Airsonett is placed beside the bed in your bedroom

Airsonett creates filtered, clean air about a half meter 
above your face. This clean air is slightly cooler than 
the temperature in the room which results in it 
slowly descending, pushing away the allergen-rich 
air. The filtered, clean air which reaches the face 
creates a virtually allergen free zone, without draft, 
during the whole of the sleep. 

Airsonett has a very low noise level, low energy consumption and is easy to use. 
After installation in your bedroom, the only thing you need to remember is to use 
it every night (there is a built-in timer function) and to change the filter every 6 
months. The filter will automatically be sent to you well in advance. 



Several patient cases indicate that Airsonett may also be an effective treatment for 
patients with atopic eczema and allergic rhinitis. There is research on-going to verify 
statistically that Airsonett have an effect on these conditions. 

1. Boyle RJ, et al. Nocturnal temperature controlled laminar airflow for treating atopic asthma: a 
randomised controlled trial. Thorax, 2012

Clinical proof - does Airsonett work?

Airsonett has undergone rigorous clinical trials over a number of years. The largest
trial included 282 patients in 19 European asthma clinics. The primary objective of
this study was to determine whether Airsonett treatment could improve the Quality
of Life of patients with atopic asthma.
The conclusion reached was that Airsonett improves the allergy, airway inflammation 
and quality of life in patients with allergic asthma .

A recent study with 43 patients (7-62 years old) who had 
uncontrolled asthma with frequent severe asthma attacks; in 
average they had 3.57 severe asthma attacks per year per 
patient. After 12 months of Airsonett treatment the average 
had decreased to 1.3 severe asthma attacks per year. 
This study showed that addition of Airsonett to 
pharmaceutical treatment is an effective measure for 
asthmatics with a history of poor asthma control.  

Eczema and Rhinitis

2. Schauer U. et al.Effectiveness of Temperature Controlled Laminar Airflow in Severe Allergic Asthma: 
A Prospective Real-Life Study, data on file

Fewer severe asthma attacks (exacerbations*) Ref 2

Better quality of life (Ref 1)

* Exacerbation is a severe asthma attack that requires hospital admission, systemic corticosteroids and/or
emergency treatment

Exacerbation rate per year 
before Airsonett treatment 
(3.6) and after 12 month 
Airsonett treatment (1.3)

Exacerbations per year per 
patient (in average)

Emergency unit visits, hospitalizations 
and need for intensvice care decreased 
significantly after 12 months Airsonett 
treatment.



Airsonett UK Ltd, St James House, 13 Kensington Square, London, W8 5HD 
www.airsonett.com, E-mail: info@airsonett.com

Technical facts - Airsonett  
Weight 23 kg

Height 94 -139 cm (depending on typ of bed)

Base unit: Length: 54 cm • Width 34 cm

Energy consumption: equivalent to one 60 W bulb
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"I just wanted to let you know that Joel is doing so incredibly well since we got the Airsonett! 
His eczema is gone and he has no problems breathing! "

"Before I got my Airsonett things were horrendous for me. I had problems with my asthma 
every day. Now I'm living a completely normal life. It's fantastic! From having taken huge 
quantities of inhalators on a daily basis, I now don't use it at all. For me it's a miracle. I do 
take preventive medicine but in a low dose and now I can spend time in the stable just like 
any other healthy person and I don't have any problems with my breathing at all. "

"After only a couple of months with Airsonett we noticed an improvement in nighttime sleep, 
less itching AND fewer asthma attacks, as well as less coughing/mucus brought up at night. 
After another couple of months we have noticed that our son no longer appears to be affected 
by asthma during exertion. We have been able to decrease the medication whilst managing 
the symptoms well. "

"Airsonett has been installed by my bedside for a little more than one year and I do not want 
to be without it. I have atopic eczema and asthma and I have seen a particularly big  
improvement of my eczema.  Airsonett gives me restful nights and that also means I feel 
refreshed during the daytime. My night sleep is much better, I no longer scratch my eczema 
and I feel much more energized."

You can read more about Airsonett at www.airsonett.com. Among other things, 
you will find a detailed explanation about the technology behind Airsonett, 

research in the area and published studies. 

“My daughter has not been admitted to hospital since having the machine. Prior to this she 
would be admitted about every 6 weeks.  She is now able to participate in all daytime activities, 
in particular daily dance classes. Her life has improved dramatically since having the Airsonett 
machine. She is now much more like a normal child. I cannot thank you enough.”  

 “I can sleep a lot better at night as I am not getting as many allergy attacks I’ve had hardly any 
admissions since I started using Airsonett. since I’ve had the machine I’ve had about 5-6 

admissions, in the same time period last year I had about 18 admissions, every second week I 
was in intensive care or in the high dependence unit. ” 




